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Try Warrick's poultry powder best

known remedy for cholera- - 20o per lb.
7-- (i w2

EQUALIZATION HOARD

Work Done ly the Commissioners "While

in Session fts Such thi3 Week.

BRIDGE BIDS AWARDED FOR 1889

Real Estate Raised 30 and Per-s- 3

nal Property 40 Per Cent. In

the FourthkWard.

Other Proceedings of t!ie Board- -

IjI'i.atttmoi tii, Ncl June 11. Board

met full Imiird present, when the follow-

ing business was transacted in regu'ar
form.

The bids for building an iron bridge
over the Weeping Water creek near

Union were opened and tnc contract
awarded to (J. K. II. Campbell, of Coun-

cil Blufi'a for fur a TO foot bridge
and 14 foot roadway as per notice.
Board approved ami ordered on record.

The bid for pui r.ting ' the t'ounly poor
house were opened and contract awarded
to John N. S .thwart, at $115.00. Bt-n-

rep:ired.
Time wis extended on pelio 1 land

lease to January 1st, s'.)0, on the follow-

ing property, towit:
i:.i nej ::a i i- -i 1.

Xwj nei nil.
VJ sej :J. 11-1-

Ni nwi and n J ikJ UO-1- -9.

The following efpidi.ati us were then
made of property m Cass county:

The real estate imJnberty precinct was
raised 20 per cent.

The real estate in South Bend precinct
was raised 10 pej cent.

The real ( state in Louisville precinct
was lowered 10 per cent.

The real estate iu Salt Creek precinct
was lowered 10 per cent.

The real estate in Center precinct was

lowered 10 per cent
The real estate in 4th ward Plattsmouth

ity was raised :2J per cent
Merchandise in 1th ward, riattsmouth'

city was raised 40 per cent
Horses in Hock Bluffs precinct was

raised 40 per cent.
The following assessments were made

by commissioners, the same having been

omitted by assessors.

Lot 1, in sw nej 13
N lot 3, 4 & 5 blk IT,

mouth city at
S: lot 3. 4 and 5 blk IT,

mouth city at
Ei swi at.
Bank of Elmwood at

at $

First NatT bank, Platts. raised
First Xat'l bank. W W raised . .

Nebraska Telephone Co, Assessed
at
The following reductions in assess

ments were made upon complaints being
properly made by the owners thereof:
Personal property of C II Parmele

reuucea ?
Personal property ot John Black

Swi sec 31-11-- reduced
Ni Ne;- - 15-1- 2 13 reduced
El lots 11, 12 bk 3 PL.tts reduced
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 bk 38 " . .

SW

C bk 55 " " . .

4 bk
0 bk
1 bk
30 11

.

o Wabash " . .

12, reduced
Ei lot o' bk 61, Weeping ater.
Lots 12, 13 bk 31 Platts recluccu.
N 22 :t lot 4 llk 33 " "

" 5 tk io ....
" l.ei bk 34 ,l 4i

EJ lot 1 bk 34 " "
$ lot 1 bk 35 "

Lot 2 bk 35 " "
W'i lot 3 bk 35 " "
Lot 5 bk 35 " "
EV 20 ft lot G bk 35" "
pilots 1.2, 3 bk54 '
Pt sec 31 10-1- 1 WW prect 4i

Lot3 10, 11, 12. bk MS Plat's re'd.
i bk G4 W W city reduced..

" 1, 2, 3, 4. bk 2 Fle.uming
in: Ric is add to W city

Lot 13, 14, 15. 10, bl: 4 Orchard
Hid ad to Plattsmouth reduced

Lots S3, 57, 53 in sec 13 12-1- 3

of

200

GOO

350
130

1009
325!)
433G

5000

1000
100
100
200
300

50

25
100
139
50

200
200
S00

1500
325
200
400
200
500

. 100
-

200
125

100
OiO

The following is the total valuation of
Cass eauntv for the vear 1SS.1 as found
by board equalization

160

Four million seven hundred sixty-on- e

thousand eight hundred'eighty four dol
lars (4,T01.MS4.)

The following levies were made for
the year lssO.

General fund 7 mills on the dollar.
" " " " "Bridge 2
" -- " " " "Road 3

B. & M. bond 4 " " "
The boaid then adjourned as a bard

of equalization and to meet Ju'y 1st,

1SC9.

Biud CniTCHFiiii.D, County Clerk.

Commissioners.
i A. 1J. Dick sox,

Loris Foi.tz.
A. B TODD.

Special Sale ,

of fine Frf.nlii Fi.oweks at Mus. Johx-sox- 's.

U gnlar plices $1.75 to $2.50,
now $1.00 to $1.25. Also special sale in
Iufauts Lace Bonnets. Call and secure
a bargain. tf
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TilK TINKLING BELLS.

IMPORTANT DETAILS IN THEIR
CONSTRUCTION.

How llio Metal Is Prepared and Foarcd.
To l'olihh t'p the Hell for the Big Front
Door Death of the Old Time Cow Rell
Ilcing Tolled.

Tho uso of small bells for so many differ-
ent jail-pose-

s has caused a great increase in
tho number of establishments dovotod exelu
sively to tlieir manufm-ture- . In theso facto-
ries are employed hundreds of skilled work-
men, with complete, and modernized ma-

chinery. Thounnds of dollars are annually
expended in experimenting and otherwise
advuneiug the art of improving tho tone for
tho uso and pleasure of mankind.

The IhjII of today is a great improvement
upon that made centuries ajjo. Even then,
crudo as was its manufacture, it served well
itspurjioses, for in its patt history it is found
playing nn important part in religious wor-

ship, in social joys and sorrows and historic
events.

The development has been slow: iu form
there has l)een but little change, yet in mauu-laetur- e,

tone and appliances a great improve-
ment has been made.

Old fashioned bells were made by hand,
ami were fashioned ut of brats, sil-

ver or gold. Tho art of eot'ui;i was thou
unknown. In these latter days tho mod of
manufacture is completely changed. Bills
nro no longer wrought out by hand, but. ere
cast in molds.

NOT p SIMPLE AS IT LOOKS.

In times past it took ono man several days,
end erha;ss week.--, lo make a bell. With
tho facilities cf tho present hundreds aro
made in ouo daj saving much time and
lalor.

To meet tho increasing demand for small
bells in various forms, largo plants have been
built, which give employment to hundreds of
men and women. It is said that the greater
portion of those hands have been Lorn into
and brought up in tho luiMiiess, a very help-
ful circumstance, as Utli tho eyo und ear
must b-- j trained and attuned to readily detect
auv Caw and to note the correct tone.

As simple as a leil npirears to ono who care-
lessly looks at it, much care must bu exercised
in its construction. A careless workman is
not allowed in a bell factory. Tho success of
tho bell, from the reverberating furnace to
the polishing room, depends upon tho careful
attention given it by each of tho operators
through whose hands it passes.

Every leil manufacturer, whether ho casts
largo or small bells, has his own pet formula
for their composition. In making the metal,
commonly called bell metal, nearly every
factory has its reverberatory furnace, its
smvlting furnaces and its molding rooms. Tho
usual mode of making small bells is by casting
a lot of them at a time in iron boxes called
flasks.

In a reverberatory furnace is thrown wasto
brass gathered from brass manufacturers, all
kindsof copper, spelter brass, tin composition,
bits of iron, chips of composition from loco
motives, engines, and washings from tho
skimmings of brass foundries, which aro nil
melted together. This mixture produces what
is called iucot metal. This again is melted
and filtered while hot t arough charcoal iu a
cupola furnace. It is then put into a pot
lined with blue clay and placed over a hot
fire, which refines the metal, burning out en
tirely all the baser portions and leaving little
but copper.

After this the molten mass is taken from
tho til e, and a given percentage of tin added,
mukinnr. it is claimed, the best known bell
matter of copper and tin ever discovered.

Tho patterns from which tho bells of va
rious shapes, sizes and thickness are made are
of wood, and duplicate patterns are after-
wards made of brass or soft metal The du-

plicates nro sent to the molder, who makes
his mold in two Masks. 1 hose contain a.i
bany sand, which has previously been
"soured" by the addition of vinegar, mo
lasses and water. From four to sixty bells,
according to size, can bo cast in each flask.
When tho ilasks nro all ready, and have been
placed on the bench, red hot metal is poured
into the holes at tho top from a large ladle
which had previously been resting on the
charcoal fire. This having been doa6, the
flasks and contents aro allowed to cooL

BELLS OF MANY KINDS,
Tho bells on coming from tho mold are

rough and unsightlv. Therearo two ways of
getting rid of this' roughness and producing a
polished surface. The first is applied to tho
coarser grades, which include common sleigh
bells which have been made of the poorest
materials. The usual modo is to throw about
threo bushels of these bells, of all sizes, iuto a
slowly revolving wooden cylinder containing
a good supply of scrap leather. Here they
revolve ono against tho other for eight hours.
At the end of that time they aro taken out,
smooth and bright, with a high polish. The
second method is to polish the liner grades,
which includes gongs and band bells that are
made out of new metal exclusivel-- , upon a
lathe that makes 3,000 revolutions per minute.

After they have all received their polish
they are taken to the finishing room, where
the tongues, handles, springs, clappers, fast-
enings and other contrivances aro all put in
place by especially adapted machinery. In
some manufactories tho bells aro plated with
gold, nickel or silver in a separate room by
tho usual process.

Bells are also made of steel and glass.
Those made of steel do not" compare favor
ably in tone with those made of bell metsL

et a great many aro made cf cast steel In
tho form of gongs, and are bronzed over and
used for olliee bells. Those made of glass are
rsed for special purposes. They give an ex
tremely pure sound, but are so brittle that
they cannot long stand the constant uso of
the hammer.

The tone of the bells used for musical pur-
poses depends upon the size and shape and is
adjusted by the xylophone timing fork or
upon a lathe. Small thick bells are high
toned, while the largo thin bells are low
toned ; but the real and actual tone cf tho
bell depends upon size and thickness, as well
as upon the metal used.

But very few sheen and cow bells cso now
manufactured. Tho old fashioned

globe sleigh bell has gone entire-
ly out of use, and in its stead are used those
from three-quarte- rs of an inch to two inches
in diameter.

The gong bell seems to be taking the place
of the old long necked tongue bell Being
nlmost flat, with spring hammers, it can ba
stowed away with safety in almost any place.
Ilence its use for call and door bells, for fire

uiui eux-- ninriuh, lor iuu:,.tai iir.n suii)
ehimeti, toys, etc. 'J lio hinallt-s- t gong ii:a !o

for uetual use is tliree-quwteiS- of un meli 1

diameter nial tl:o larrebt la twenty-fou- r

Inches. iiottou Herald.

Latter liny Shopping.
Pirst Lu:iy'(in front of the big dry cods

store Wednesday afternoon) U hy, my dear,
this i. n't the theatre.

Second Lady I know it. I need a spool
cf thread and 1 will just run in hero und buy
It. Then we can go en to the theatre and
Ore ; i:i a'.'ain Micn iuo pin v is over, lhey
wib probably havo ti spool wrnpped up and
t!. j change ready by that tune. New ork
Vee::lv.

Photographers Cats.
Doubtless tho most interesting cats, those

which oreseut tho best opportunities ror
study, are the property of photographers.
Ray L. Chapman, or tliisc y, had two cats
which ho taught to lio in IhxI and bo covered
Ul:o the human being. I lock wood, of Union
square, in mis cuy, posc.i u tiium in u snoo,
a picture which has attracted the attention
of tho whole civilized world, and he has
posed others su".' -- f:': v

Almau, lit io. liJ rum avenue, uas poseu
many cats, un poseu lor umi wuiio uo
pointed iLs iiortrait, and a uoblo pose it gave,
with serious, patuetio eyes, wmeu is the
look of geu'us.

Tho m iny pictures of tho cat belonging to
rs. J. B. Lowis, No. 1,210 Broadway, and

which adorn a panel at thj entrance of her
studio, uavo attracted uuversa.i attention.
Of these I Ihmk I u in Clover is the uiosi
artistic. She lies i:i a bjd of clover iu a bas
ket adorned with ribbons and roses, and the
expression of her face is beautiful. I havo
also u poso by a Catholic pri'.st entitled

which is a marvel of ennui, lazi
ness a: id luxury. New York Star.

Gallery Criticism.
During Mr. Irviug's performance the othc--i

evening one oi tao gaiury gous eaiieu out.:
"That's uot in ,.ducix-t- h 1 tho rady would
havo upset tho house but for tLspkmdor of
tho actiog. It reminds one of tliut utterance
from tho satito eelettiai place o:i th lirst
ui"ht of the only dramatic piece that Mis
Brandon has ever writ leu, which did upset
th' house and spoil th'J piece. A scene was
introduced in vhich a child was kidnaped
from its mother, and at tho end, when all
were made happy, the restoration of tho
child was takt-- for granted. It was tuo
fault of a novelist and passed unnoticed for
quite a minute after the fall of the curtain.
Then a "go 1" leaned over trom ttio oaleony
and solemnly inquired: "Yv hat about that
kid.'' Tho piece was swamped in an in-

extinguishable burst of laughter. London
Letter.

Hard on the Nerves.
A dog down in Pennsylvania swallowed

the baby's rattle the other day. It hasn't
Lficcted tho dog seriously, but its awtul
wearing on tho people of the house. Every
timo tho dog moves it feounds as though a
rattlesnake was after you, and the result is
that about two-third- s of tho time everybody
in tho house is either climbing up on a chair
or jumping cown ironi one. rmrueue ui
Brooklyn Eagle,

A Ilis Gun.
Tho French war department is rejoicing in

the possession of a gun which is thirty-fiv- e

feet long and weighs fort3'-thre- o tous. It car-

ries a projectile weighing 800 pounds, and
with 423 pounds of powder that shot is car-
ried ten miles and three-quarter- s. In other
words, under ordinary circumstances the
projectile will fall at a point entirely beyond
the range of v ision. Han Francisco Chronicle,

Tunning; by Electricity.
Leather is now tanned by electricity. The

process consists in subjecting the hides in con-

tact with ordinary tanning materials (with-

out acids) to tho action of a current of elec
tricity on a revolving drum. Tho saving in
timo is very great two to four days instead
of threo to nino months while the cost is re-

duced to four cents instead of eight. NTew

York Telegram.

A Queer Kose.
Mrs. J. B. Everitt sent to tho office of the

Boston (Ga.) World a curiosity iu the shape
of a rose. It consisted of a full blown rose,
with three separate and distinct rosebuds
crow in-- ' out of the center of tho large rose.
It was certainly a strange freak of nature.

A riiiciaii Monster.
Mrs. Motherleigh Is it not a delightful

thing to feel that you ere a good msn's help
meet

Mrs. omivrwvfe No. it isn t. fo long as
that aiiravalins hu.-b.m- d of mine cells mt
his "hely-'i- ...t " Pitt.-;bur- a Bulletin.

IMckcim on Our O.Heo Seekers.
In 1500, during a visit, never to be for-

gotten, paid to Charles Dickens at Gad's BiJi
Place, the myriad minded novelist, referring.
among other things, to office holding and
office seeking in this country, said: "On the
occasion cf mv vUits to America, mv first
visit especially, I saw, when at Washington,
that tho members of b:Mi houses of congress
regarded the oilices of tho government as
the'r special an.l individual property. Men
trawled over each other like ants, buffeting
ono smother, fighting, wrangling, scrambling
for pliica all engaged in a common assault
upon those whom thsy wero seeking to dis-

lodge and dispossess, ell the timo cringing
and truckling to the politicians, who seemed,
by undisputed right, to talce control of t
public places and dispense tho government's
substance.

"Tho brutdity and selfishness which marked
the rule of the office mongers was more dis
gusting and offensive to deceit men than the
swav of any bloated aristocracy that ever
cursed a nation. It was calculated to con
taminate, pervert, destroy sensitive and deli-cat- o

minded persons; it was wholly vicious."
And then, laying his hand upon the unun

Isbed chapters of "The Mystery of Edwin
Drood," tho great novelist, i ep! ying to my
question, said: "It is not tho barnacle syste::
or the methods of circumlocution that the
people of America want; not the system,
which try the patience cf the peoplj on this
side of the water and call for a lash of scor
pions, but a system that will take places from
tho grasp of tricksters and put them withia
the reach of all decent; men who need not stir
render their manhood to gain public employ
ment." R. R. MeMahou in North American
Review.

NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY
Complete in all departments. Handsome

of Xeopolitan pattern
HATS. RIBBONS, PLUMES, COLLARS

CUFFS BELTS GLOVES

FANS HANDKERCHIEFS SASH RIBBON.
AVe cordially invite ladies to call and

can save von money.

MOORE & Studebaker.
ss of Life of Ncjjro

It was i'iy lot oiicw to with Dr. Livi.e
stono in tl.o vicinity of Li!; N'yas-a- , and
a time when for tho r it wis an v:o..
iugty happy huntin.'TO'ocs.d. a:; a ni:;v:j-ji":- i

of what we saw Livii. ;;.: recl.o;;. .', t...at l

slave that g)i to hij or her de.t:?..-jl-

ten livcu were lost. Li.Msnmeh Tlie v.

is t'.O'.v so cleave.! of s::;v:-- s near '.hoc..-- ;

ilhnt to ay, for the i

led iu- -) that tho Z.v.i.vh
cure them more t::a:i
us show n ivceiitly b-- Mr
kVion of ten lives ivr i
m.w bo under tho marl:
dealer's on the
quarrels fomented bet wiv. ;

chiefs; neglected owmg
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Tho Arab slave
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l strong ,e.i!;

Leas, u in tho pro- -

pestilence wh.icl; follows on starvation.
A vast pi'cporlion of tho slave; eri.,!i on

their journey to tho coast, finally t,'vj
mortality is p.reat at in overcrowd-:-- a ,ri
uuseai.'-irth- y dho.vs; for, with the--

of capture before his eyes, slave shipper
parlier.l.irly if he i.--; bound for Bomb:-- .

charters any old err. ft s.hieh will hold
together for tho trip. Mr. Philip J. titup- -

ford, nnd.--!apm- or tnovtarnet (who seems
to be, by tho admiralty accounts, a very ceiT- -

rncrant for Mapping cp slavers), claused a
dhow off Pcmbo. The .nan at the Lehn lost
his head, tho d.V-- w was capsized, and C'J out
or lit: siaves una siaverj wero arowneu. i no
Bov. Horace Wallers iu Th Contemporary
Bevi'iv.

PJusIj Wigra2if al Mtci'vootl"
A fine line of Gents furnisliintt

received at Elton's the Oi.e
Clothier. tf

Balljii"2;an suits the best in the
Elson's the One Price Clothier.

1'iice

Ku miner MierwoodV.
Rlieumatisin is c;Jnct by Hilibard's

Hheumatic Syrup striking scat of
the and restoi in" the kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi-

cient time to thoroughly radicate such
poison, ii fails. Sold by F. (J.

Fiicke Co.
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Ilibbaid's It'ucumatic Syrup and 1'ius- -

door Joe's clot

tcrs prescribed by thy leading j

cans Michigan, its home state, and
remidies unequalled merits for Biieu- - '

uiatism, blood disorder and liver and
kidney complaint. comes with;
the highest endoisemcnts and rccomen- -

datious as its curative virtues.
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. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.
i

A Comfortable Heme j

3 ono where a man is weary can rest
himself upon a neat il he is hungry i

he can go to the cupboard or sale and
get somihing to eat, if he is thirsty he
can draw a glass of coid vva'.cr from Ike
refrigerator, if he has company he c n
show them a ueutly furnished parlor
and give them an elegantly arranged
spare room, if tlie wife has sewing she
can rest comfortably in a low rockinu
chair, in going out to call a fine drcps r
is at hand to arrange the appearance be-

fore and there is iilw.'i-- ? a hat rack in the
h all to ket personal property on and a
jar to receive the wet umbrell-i- . Be
romfottable and happy and furnish your
house from the Furniture Emporium of

Hkxky Eo;;ck.

Kevenue Estimoto.
Vc. your finance committee, ; cspci t ful-

ly report tlie following estimate of monies
which will be to pay interest,

current expense for the ensu-
ing iiscal vcr.r tow't:
Mf.yor and Comic. 1

City Cl-i- k s;;ci. Ciiy Treasurer;
Board Public Vor.:i

i y Ait rney
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( i iiii n:

e (' 'taV
15 & M. K K. Bov.i '. '.

' eets. (; aii:n-a- nd Brkling.
F e Hydrants ..e.i:al
Kearto i Ileiin.uing iloedsIFgh School i ci. ls
Stonn V;:ter S-- vera-r- e 15ai ds. .

Dte'iser.r on P;.virg ile-- ' dsF',e and V'ere.'as aud Lv !u! i
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P.evcnue for the fiscal year ns reported
by tiie c;ty Tresarer to June 1, 1S80.

i A. SAi.i-nt-r.-

C remittee, - P. McCai.lax,
( J. I). Simpson.

Tha Fas.est timo on Record- -

in the tlirectiop, of the neai"st elrug store
s 12 ot loo rait for any person to make,

who is troubled with consumption, dys-
pepsia. 15 ye r coirj lainf, or sick headache
and is, therefore, in i.eed of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelklts. Gmtlc and eiTtctive;
cne ccu5 s dose.
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p.pjK-arane-
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disease
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west

physi- -

For "run-down- ," debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
tho best of tonic. It m ii potent
Ppecitic for all those Chronic VV'eiikneHNes mid
Disease peculiar to Women' a powerful. Ren-er- al

as well as uterine, tonic mid nervine, itImparts vijror find strength to tin! whole nyMi-ni- .

It prompt I y euros weakness of Ktoiiiiicli.miiiMcii,
Indifrestion, Mont mir, weak buck, nervous pros-
tration, (lehility und RlooplcasiK-KS- In eit her ffx.If is carefully compounded hy nil expi-- i

physician, and adapted to woman's deliontn
oriranl7.at.ioii. Purelv vepetnblo and pei feetly
i.nniiiess- in any eonMition or tlio pvstem.

IWahrahted.
"mvorito I'rfaiTip.tlon" only medieino

women, druififiHt,
under ponWlvo

nnieo of sat inf. ion in every case, price
(SI.(NJ) refunded. This iruarantee hnpi
printed on l he botl and faithfully
carrieil out for many years.

For liirir". on Dlseaws of
Woinen paves, Willi full directions for
honie-treiitment- ), send ten u-nl- in stamps.

Address, Wdii.'.n'a Disi'KNHAiir MirniCi-l- i
Association, Mtda btroot. Buffalo, N. X.

JULIUS PEPPfcRBtfiG.
MANUKACTUUlCIt OF AND

V5 HOLES ALE & RETAIL
u::Ai,i-;- t in 'iiii'i

Choicest Brands f-- Cigars,
including our

Flor do ar.il 'Buds
FULL MMi OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEHS' AKTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 18 Si".

Plenty of f-- cd, flour,
meal at Ileisei's mill, tf

ivihani
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strictly .Monkey

G. E. Yi ott,
Hie IJoss Clothier.

Ur ths Liquor Habit, Positively Cure
cy AD:j;iiisTr.!r;o dr. kales' oclseti specific.

It csn be given in a cup ct colee or tea. or in ar-
ticles of food, without the knoaledse of the per-
son taklr.K it; it is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and cure, whether
thepaticntisa moderate drinker or mi r!co)ii1:;
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in every instance. 4-- i page book
FREE. Addres in confidence,
fcOLOEM SPECIFIC CO., 1 65 Kau Sl, Cincinnati, 0.


